
DY C. S. BARTOW.
THIS DAY.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE !

BY V I RT t'EOP A MCEXSB GRANTED
th-- lion. C. C. Harris, First Associate Justice of the

KopreitM Court, dated the 3rd day of Augui. 190, to A. J.
Caitwrigbt, Administrator with the aiU anocxed at the rttate
of R. W. lioit, dccrised, I will offrr at public aoctlon to the
highest bidder tnr cash ia hand.

On Saturday, the 2nd of September Next,
At 12 o'clock noon, at toy aact ion room,

Alt that part of the land of Wahiava. ia the district of
Wsislaa, Island of Oahn, and described ia Boral Patent No.
9';s. to Jam's Boblnsen, Robert Lawrence, and E. W. Bolt,
which lies tooth of the north branch of the Kaokonahaa
river, eootaiainf 40 acre, more or leas, at the upset price of

1 per acre. Bald land lies between the north branch of the
fcaalcooahsa Hirer and the top of the pall, a distance of 94
chains oo said river, and running from 4 chains in width on
the east to a point on the west.

By order ot the administrator.
, C & BARTOW. Auctioneer.

!

ON THURSDAY, : : : SEPTEMBER 7th,

jh At H O'clock, A.U,ata!esrci, will be sold,

A VARIETY OF DRY GOODS.
AT 12 O'CLOCK, XOON, .

SirPFUlOIt SADIH.K IIOKSE''' .

tieutie artd aneast'ened to flideHoddl- -.

ALSO '

Onle Good Carriage Horse I

Hy Order I . S. Paymaster flnrrls,'

Aboiit 1500 labs. Bread.
"

.C 4. C. f. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

OAHU COLLEGE.
R NEXT TERM OF OAlItT COLLEGET will commence WKDSKRDAY, Sept. 6th.

Mr. Palmer, of Massac hnsetts, Miss Dame and Miss Mars- -
ton, of California, all of whoa corns to as highly recommend
ed, will Bll the places made vacant by the teachers who left
at the close of the last school year.

Persons desiring to enter the school will be examined on
Monday or Taesdsy, Sept. 4th and 6th, at 9 A. M.

They will be examined in Mental Arithmetic, Written
Arithmetic through Division, aeofrraihy through the United
State, Reading, Writing and SpeUing.

letters of inquiry may be addressed to AMA9A PRATT.
aa28 it President of Oaha College.

THE MORTGAGEE'S SALE

REAL ESTATE
B1 is further

POSTPONED TO SATURDAY, SEPT. 23.
' ' JyC9 ot

STOVES AND RANGES !

rwvilR UNIKRSIO"NEI II AVE RECEIVED
1 t.T MARY BELLK ROBERTS AND D. C. MCRRAY

the g list of Stores and Ranges.

UUCR'S PATENT For Wood or Coal.

MAGNA CI1 A RTA For Wood, seven sizes.

IRON CLAD With Cast Iron warm closet and
copper reservoir, a large family store.

SUPERIOR Six holes, a good article.

AL.MEDA Just the article for small familie", very
neat design.

PILOT.

Ranges !
LAUREL, for Wood or Coal.

This Rang is said to hare the largessale or any or its
style, on the Pacific coast. 4 tises.

?
COUPON,-- ' - OPERA:

Also, just at hand, a One assortment or

Glasqow Stoves & Ranges!
..j. . Comprising Ihe MlowiDg list t

JMISTRKS BASGE. 1, 8, 9 I

VICTRESS STOVE. C, 1, 8, 9 1

PACIFIC caboose:
Waking in all one of the most complete assortments or gtoves
Ranges, Ace, , erer on sale in this Market.

XT T.verj Store warranted.
Also, a fall line of

Materials. House Water Closets.

Faucets. Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Leeul, 3 1-- 2 to 8 lbs.. Ac.
Toilet Sets, plain and fancy Water Coolers, Ac, ifC

CALL ASD EXAMINE AT No. 9 Kaahnmantt Street
OrderawVom the other Islands will barn our beat attention

and at lowest figures. Goods carefully packed.

J. 'OTT fc Cs.ttW y

S9I E . -

in,
A Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco !

FOR SALE , '

AT THE OLD CORN ER.

iw UBS nw GOODS

Just Rec'd per Alden Besse,

From HOlXTGr KOIUG
: : D irect !

Manila Rope, in small size;

No. 2 Genuine, llanila Cigars,

White and Colored Matting,

Choice Japan and Oolong Tea,
' mt .

White and Colored Rattan Chairs,

Preserved Ginger and Mixed Fruits,

Ivory, Sandal Wood, Lacquered and Tor-

toise Shell Wares,

Ivory, Sandal Wood, Silk, Feather and
Tortoise Shell Fans,

Silk Sashes, Silk Handkerchiefs, red & white;

Fine Jewelry, such as Tiger's Claw, Crys-

tal. Tortoise Shell, Amber, white & red;
Carnelian, Pearl, Bracelets, Earrings and

. t.
isrooca.

Silverware, Tortoise Shells, Lady's Jombs,

China Lanterns,

CHINESE CURIOSITIES, &c.
FOR SALE BY '

-- . AFONC & ACHUCK,
JjIj 2m 13 Nuu.tnn Street, Honolulu.

CHAS. T. CULICK,

HOTARY PUBLIC,"
! AND

iGET TO TIKE ICKXOWLEDIEMEXTS FOR

. X. A H ox- -
ell 1 Joteriojr Office, Honolulu.

ucT
liriiiai'Tr' J

DY E. P. ADAMS.

RARE CIIAIVCE I

A. H C U A R K
GRAND STEIN WAY PIANO!

One of the est iosiraiarnU on the islands, and nenrly
new, will be

OFFERED AT PCBLIC AUCTION,

OH MONDAY, ::::::: SEPT. 4th,
At 11 a. m.. at the

RESIDENCE of Dr. E. HOITMIX, fUr AVETE

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

LARGE CREDIT SALE
By Order of

MESSRS. H. HACKFELD & CO.,

ox

TUESDAY&WEDNESDAY
t

SEPTEMBER 5th A Gib,

At their Aew fitort, corn c of T"ort onl
Queen Mreit, icill be ,$'oi '?,

ON A CREDIT TO THE TRADE!

Assortin't of icw floods
LATELY KECEIYKD, COXfI?TIXU IN PARTOl':

FANCY PKINTS, PINK PAD!
CHOCOLATE . WHITE GEOl D PRI TS,

Shawl Pattern and Chiolz Prints, French Mutlins,
Ilorrocks' White Cotton, A. B. A II.,

Brown Prill, Brown, blue A Turkey Red Cottons,
Hickory Stripes, Striped Ienims,

COnON SHEETING, 72, 80 & 100 inched

Xj X TT H3 TJ S

Maequito Netting, Barege, Mack, blue and green;
Black Cohourp and Alpaca Lustre,
Black French Merinoes,

WATERPROOF TWEED, BEDFORD CORD,

CASHMERE TWEED, CAMBRICS,

Silesias, Lasting, Linen Padding, Linen Thread,
Cotton and Linen Turkish Towela,
Men's and Ladies' Stockings,
Cotton and Merino finished Undershirts,
Flannel Shirts, twilled and fancy; Bilk Umbrellas,
Woolen Shawls, Plaids, Ponchos, Lace Shawls.

A FINE

ASSORTMENT of CLOTHING
Blue and Black Clcth rants and Sacs,
Buckskin and Flannel Pants and Sacs,
Fine Tweed Suits, Pique Vesta, Victoria Pants, ,

Monkey Jackets.

Ttnejs enid Fancy JilanJccts,

TnhU Covers, ptn'laps, Gunny Hoys,

Garters, Suspenders cD Jiclts.

Saddles ! Calf Skins !
Brogans, India Rubber Balls, Purses,

' Dress Combs, Tooth Brushes, Earrings, Brooches,
Spurs, Pocket Knifes, Scissors, Washing Tubs,
10 and 12 Galvanized Buckets, Horse Rope,

FLAQ AND LOO LINES,
SPUNYARN, CORKS.

COMPASSES. CLOCKS,

STATIONERY !

Tedyers, Copy UooJcs, Block JXotes.

Genuine Eau de Cologne!
- Fancy Soaps, Austrian Crown Soap, .
,t ' Safety Matches, Camphor," ""

PA1XTS Black, Grern. Blue.
IIUBBUCK'3 FAINT OIL.

Crushed Sugar, Sardines, French Peas, Salt, Wash Blue,

Wax Tapers, Ac, c.

LIQ.UORS Brandy, Bitters, &c.
CHAMPAGNE, SPARKLING HOCK,

RHlNEWISE, CLARET.

ALE Key Brand, Jeffrey's, quarts and pints;
Porter, Ac.

German & Havana Cigars
AND NAVY TOBACCO !

ALSO

SALMON, BREAD, HAMS, &c !

CEMEXT, LIME, BROOMS.

One Walnut Toilet Stand,
One Ladies' Writing Table.

E. P. ADAMS, Auct'r.

l I I l. III1 L 1 I II I I II IV II 1 I 1 IIti i r
nil L T I 1 LU L1UJ 111 1J1L11IL

ON SATURDAY, - - - Septemljer 9th.
At 12 o'clock ra., at Salesroom, will be sold.

Sever! Kl Patches, tontalnln- - 1 18-1- 00 Atrts

Situnted in Kilikiliawa, Palama kai,

Ami Several KALO PATCHES
near the abore, containing about two-thir- of an acre,

being the properties formerly belonging to La par la and Napun
Zuppletn. TITLK, GOOD.

Well Adapted t Kalo, Grass and RIee fillare !

XT For plan and further particulars, apply to' t

K. P. ADAMS, Aut'r.

MUHELE HEM BSTATK !

:
7-- 05

Bexetania Street !

BY ORDER OF C. H. LEWERS, ESQ.,
'on - : V

Wednesday, September 20,
At 12 o'clock, noon, on the premises, will be offered at

Public Auction, (if not previously sold at
Private Sale)

That Valuable Property
on the corner of Beretania and Alakea Sts., now owned

and occupied by C n Lewers, Esq,

With all the Buildings and Improvements
thereon.

- The premises hare a frontage of about 102 feet on Beretania
Street and a depth or about 175 feet on Alakea Street. The
Dwelling House is well and Substantially Built; is two and a
half Stories in height, with veranda in (root and rear. On the
first floor is a large and handsome Parlor, Spacious Hall, Sit-
ting Room, Dining Room, Pantry and Store Room. Four Large
Beit Rooms, with Closets and Bath Room, on Second Floor;
and Two Sleeping Rooms on Upper Floor. Government water
is laid on First and Second Floors.

In the rear is a Large and Complete Kitchen. Two Carriage
Houses, Stable, Wash House, Ac. The Grounds are Covered
witn a Variety of Tropical and Imported Trees and Plants.

The W hole EsUte u in every respect first class, and well
worthy the attention apd examination of any parties desiring
a handsome and convenient dwelling in a pleasant and cen-
trally located situation. 7 TITLE, PERFECT.

For further information, apply on the premises; or to A J
Cartwright, Esq.

E. P. ADAMS. Auit'r.

UNION SALOON,
E. S. CUNIIA, PROPRIETOR

MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU.!

Choice Ales, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c.
aj.15 ly

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.'s San Francis-
co, Australia and New Zealand Line.

THE SPLEXDID STEAMSHIP

CITY OF NEW YORK,
CAVARLY, Master.

Will Uarr Hoaalalu fmr

KANDAVU, F. I., & SYDNEY, N. S. W.
connecting at Karalaru with Cowjpacy's steamer to AUCK-
LAND. N. PORT CHALMERS, and innrmeiiate ports.

On or about the 19th of Sept.
for Freight and Parage, and farther Ir.fnrmal ot, '
apli - Apply to H. lUCKKLD kCO, Agents.

Pacific Hail Steamship Co.'s San Francis-
co, Australia and New Zealand Line.

THE SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

ZEALAIVDIA,
FERRIES, Master.

Will Lenre Ilwolnla fmr
San Francisco on lor about Sept. 12th!

17 For Freight and Passage, or any further information
qr Apply to n. HACKFELD A Co. Agents.

FOR SAIY FKAXCISCO.
TnE FAVORITE AMERICAN BARK

D. C. MURRAY,
FULLER, MASTER.

Will have Quick Dispatch for above Port !

KZT For Freight or Passage, having superior accommoda-
tions for Cabin anil Steerage Passengers, apply to

aul9 C. BREWER 4 CO.. Agents.

TIME-TABL- E OF THE

STEAMER " tCILAUEA,"
MA R.CIIA.VT, : MASTER.

Septemler 4, Monday : s : Hilo,
(returning Friday r it.)

September 11, Monday i : i Hilo
September IS, Monday : : Circuit of Kauai

(touching first at Nawiliwili, returning to Honolulu.
Friday, a. u.)

September 25, Monday s : Uilo
(returning Friday p m.) .

Mir Circuit Trip hhiII Junker tire.
On all Windranl Trips the Steamer will leave her wharf at

5; all trips to Kauai, will leave at 4 p. m. On down trips
the Steamer will not leave Kawaihae belore 10 A. M.;
Makena as per notice on op trip, Maalaea Bay not before 7 a.
m. Any change from the above will be advertised.

Rates of Passage will be
TO or from Kaonakakai, Molokai $ 6 00

" " Lahalna, Maul 600
' Maalaea, Maui , 700
" " Makena, Maui . 8 00
" " Mahukona, Hawaii...... 10 00
" " Kawaihae, " 10 00
' " Kailua, " 10 00
" " Kaawaloa. ' 10 00
" " Ililn. ' . 12 60

Kau Coast " 15 00
Circuit of Hawaii, Round Trip 22 00
To or from any Port on Kauai 800
Circuit or Kauai, Round Trip 12 00
Deck Passage for natives only 2 00

No Credit for Passage Money !

TICKETS AT TnE OFFICE ONLY.
No berth will be considered as taken until paid for. Not

responsible for baggage unmarked or any Freight or Parcels
unless receipted for.

FREIGHT MOXEr DUE OX DEMAND!
07 An effort will be made to have the Steamer reach Hono-

lulu on the evening of the same day she leaves Maui.
SAMUEL O. WILDER, Agent.

Office with 'Wilder A Co., corner of Fort and Queen Streets.
mh25

KAUAI PACKET.
FOR KOLOA & OTHER PORTS ON KAUAI.

THE SCHR. KAMAILE !

KIBLINQ, Master,

Will have regular dispaU h for Kauai, as above, until farther
notice. XT Freight and Passengers taken at the LOWEST
RATES

BOLLF.S A CO., Agents,
p. S. This vessel has just been thoroughly repaired, newly

coppered, and put in perfect order. pl

REGULAR PACKET FOR LAIIAINA.

THE SCHR. NETTIE MERRILL,
E. D. CRANE, Master.

Will Ran Regularly between This Port and Lahalna,
'LEAVINQ -

HonoliIaSatnrdaysand Lahalna ever; Wednesday.
959 3m II. HACKFELD & Co., Agents.

BOSTON & HONOLULU PACKET LINE !

C. BREWER X. CO., AGENTS.
Favorable arrangements can always be made for
Storage and Shipment of Oil. Bone, Wool. Hides

ana other Merchandise to New Bedford, Boston, New York and
other Eastern Ports. XT Cash Advances made.

o2 ly C BRKWEK & CO

REGULAR
DISPATCH LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

V C BREWER ; CO., AGENTS. f
Merchandise received STORAGE FREE aVidf

liberal cash advances made on shipments by this
line. (02 ly) C. BREWER A C

SAIfsTIa O. WIIaIlEIl,
AGENT

Hawaiian Steamer KIIiAUEA!

I.. MARC II A XT. ---- --- MASTER.

SAILING DAYS as per Schedule,
Cnless Otherwise Advertised.

TICKETS ONLY AT OFFICE !

FREIGHT BILLS DUE ON DEMAND.
apl OFFICE WITH WILDER & CO.

SHIP CHANDLERY!
SHIP GROCERIES,

WHALE BOATS,

BOAT STOCK.

FLOUR AND BREAD,

v COTTON DUCK.

HEMP AND MANILA CORDAGE !

Aid AiC. Aic.

AT LOWEST RATES BY

A. W. PEIRCE & CO.

iVgOIltl for
Brand's Bomb Lances,

Perry Davis' Painkiller,
Puuloa Salt Works.

1 Xew asd Original Combination for Self Instrae
tion In Penmanship.

tn09. O. THRUM, .
a. .,1. Agent f--r the llawniian Islands.

TEE PACIFIC
Commercial SlMifdiscr.i

PtiE or the Moos toa the Noth or Aimr,
llosoLi tr 5ltiTiit

Aag t Foil Moon - S 4 6 r
li Last Uoartfr 11 I" an
19 New Morn liiimt jtt Uoarler ' 44

TlVSOralS IKIl9tTtl.ti
; Aas i Sin nn Z nnanwtt 3i r

on ... .S 4-- - an; fun cet ra
IS un rises Hi a;?ansets 6 24 ra

22-a- a rie b tt i t ; sua mis 6 20.5 ra
2? Pan res 5 11 5 w; San et. 6 14-- r--

31 8anrie 64? ki Hnrtu .6 13 l

Crr. it itrt. eaiTK, H trbrr Master.

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 2.

BRIEF. MENTION. "- . . i t- -r r ocenpr a mnll rrx)in ia tr, nacK i id ixa-Netd- id

Moivitbe. Letters from East Maoi j xlon ou (Qr a few iocjef j ondiMnrbeJ
report that some fine showers rf rjn hate fallen j qaitnes to dream aVvjt th joy of fccm ; and
thew during the past ten dajs. ,1 LaJ that woriirful effect, tbat

- ,, RlienMiHbenwl ber caetiJo. joialug bands lb

iater-UIa- nJ steamer, it a special orier in
T AwTal aj 4 ra waa tr. w fr rs ,al V

& r S
if

The Hawaiian Mission ChilJren4 Soeietj, will

pieet this evening at the residence of Mr. J. Date

Pickson.

xThe TifE Table of the steamer annouuees ber
tripa for September as follcws . Sept 4, to IHlo;
SepL 11, to Kona; Sept 18, Circuit of Kauai;

'
Sept. 2o, to Hilo.

Oca xr.xr Mail. A ship for the guano islands is

reported as likely to leare San Francisco about the j

1st inst., and mvy brioj; a mail in advance of the j

steamer due on the 10th. s

The Nettie Mfrrill. Our thanks are due to the
artist, Mr. John L. Itees, for a very han1sonte pictu
of the Lahaina packet the pride of the island fleet,

It makes a fine ornament for our eanctun..

Masosic The regular monthly meeting of
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, F. and A. M. will take
place at their rooms in Makee Block, on Monday
evening next, Sept. 4, at TJJ o'clock Visiting
brethren invited.

Cestexsial Reflections. The pastor of the
Bethel Church on Sunday morning last gave a
very interesting discourse, baseJ ou his observa
tions daring his recent visit to the United States
Tt'will be found entire in the Friend for the present ,

month, and will well pay perusal. . :

Theatre To-mo- ut. A great attraction is offered Jj

at the Royal Hawaiian Theatre this evening. A ;

bumber of ladies and gentlemen, who are amateurs ;
!

in the fullest sense of the word, propose to gite an
entertainment " for a charitable purpose." The ob-

ject commends itself to every heart, anl the bill pre-

sented

j

'
is one that Ebould draw a full house.

j

Ncmerous Reasons. Bnnshy overheard some
one asking " What possible reasons could the
Ministers of Foreign Relations and Finance have
for declining to vote on the military appropri- - j

ation?" 'Whereupon B. remarked that their reasons ,

were , numerous, amounting to no less number '

than four thousand.
- i

Av. Tmprovfmfvt. .Mp. S. Manin tli pntpr--...0.,prising clothing and dry goods dealer of No. 54
Fort street, having purchased the lot near the
corner of Nuuanu and King streets has erected
thereon a fire-pro-of brick store, 26 by 40 feet. It
is however but a single story in height, and some

twelve feet in the clear. It will constitute one of
the best business stands in town. i

. A Mistake. We are assmed by persons who
were present during, the debate in the As3mbiy
on Saturday last, that the Gazette is misinformed as
to the actual tenor of a remark made by one of
the speakers, as referred to in its article headed
' Hawaiian Law7 No such pentimeiit was ex-

pressed as " that only the Supreme Being should
decide the law for him ; but the . idea conveyed
was that he was responsible only to the Supreme
Being fur bis opinions.

Ciilnameji as Voters. A correspondent inquires
whether Chinamen are generally eligible as voters.
The law prescribes that a voter shall be able to real
and write, but does not say whether it-- shall be in
English, Hawaiian, Chinese or Sanscrit, that he
must be able to use those accomplishments. ' We
don't believe it would hart John a bit if he were
declared Ineligible for the exercise of the. ballot
privilege, so long as he may be allowed the far more
important privilege of peddling cakes and otherwise
indulging bis proclivities for trade.

f ITa Vf... T."". IT...- - Tl... - ljiiuii inc. iLio j tic cvuuuiiei ct((C

Merrill sailed for Lahaina on Friday of last week,
taking the United States mail and the news of the
passage of the treaty bill. A letter from T. W.
Everett, Esq., of Lahaina, to the Postmaster Gen-
eral, says : " The Settle hove in sight at 10 a. m.
on Saturday, and at 11 we could see that she had
an unusually large display of bunting, and we
then felt sure sue bad the news that the treaty bad
passed. I sent a private messenger over the moun-
tain and he arrived at Cornwell's about a quarter
to 2 o'clock. The planters were so elated that
ihey purchased the man's horso and paid him
double his charge for the IripJ The mails were
landed here at about 2 p. m., and in accordance
with your direction I sent them over the mountain
at once. They arrived at Wailuku at C p. m., and
went on at 7 o'clock to Haiku, Makawao, and Ma-

kee 's. There was great rejoicing at Wailuku on
the receipt of the news." The Kamnile sailed for
Kauai on Saturday, and similar instructions were
sent from the rosfmaster General to. speed the -

news over that island. i

(Communicated.)
Not satisfied with abolishing the law to mitigate

and let loose the kahunas to practice their charms
unhindered, the legislators even try to introduce
again the retail sale of opium under a license of
not less than $20,000, valuing the remnant of the
nnvitTA nAnnloliAn rt A( flflrt Aronllv o ff Kfk nnnia rtni
headA and to save or rather raise the amount: off1
$ 20.trt)0 . for the treasury would sell the lives of
their own people dirt-chea- p at 50 cants, instead rf
leaving the law as it stands (except giving, which
ought to have been done from the first, jurisdiction
to police and district courts in all opium rases).
That law in a few years would stamp out the traffic j

and the use of opium. When the present law was
put in force a large amount of opium was in the J

hands of dealers and speculators, but not to be. j

come heavy losers by their investment, opium has
been sold at bedrock prices, and the stock on hand
U at present much diminished, and also the use of
opium is in the same ratio diminished. This is a
fact, and as such well established by the experi-
ence of those who are the best judges, the police.
As soon as the last of the stock on band is gone,
the vigilance of the custom house officers will pre-
vent any introduction of the poison, at least in
large quantities, and the efficiency of the police
force will interfere with its being used freely. The
use of opium in a few years under continuance of
the present law would cease and be effectually
stamped out : but here come onr fiiends to revive
again this traffic that has caused already so much
poverty, so much misery, so much death ; and well
may thi3 people exclaim, save u from onr friends,
the legislators ! lh

Communicated.)

What is to be the effect of the new treaty oo
the prosperity of these Islands T This is a question
which every thoughtful man will ask. With proper
legislation it will add to their prosperity; mis-
management and bad legislation will ruin us.

If the government vote, extravagant sums for a
childish display of military, or any other useless
purpose, with the intention of extorting it from
their best subjects and citizens, the effect will be
disastrous.

Thoughtful men are careful, and if they see a
storm ahead will make their investments in other if
countries.

What permanent benefit will it be to the Islands
if a few planters acquire a fortune here and then
sell out and take it away, and leave their less
fortunate neighbors to bear the brant of heavy
taxation? A Fobtt Yfb? PiEstpfs.

Police Court
W'c teccfJ a mthr doll ILrrr ' ii ik--

ublbbraent. Tl- - wcaitr hi been u 4ry 10

vujoj Cghting, avd !:t to wrrttl witti sj int.
His iloftor th m mdcl tl pi cn-r.c- r rt Karaaa h)
and Mrc. Ki!B u. sh- - fhw. apff.ii-- l Sri - fat.
ulJ'J l! riot r-r- Inir at a.l emu fi'-- t Ior. ::tl hr
r... ilie'n!-- . !n o!i tvtuii wit ho'. as
chfj:'-.- ! w itli'is.tsir.jr, !! her Li'l an.l bt : 1

..r Gf i i.iliirea ir il. .'. car- - ! ier
hitoU-.m- l : ilfftkiitg irrbAp that as th Uih-- r i.nly
would b- - thf r:pnt r! h Lrpfr nWal of the
tai.:- - f j.tH. Iir nJo onjla 1 1 nnrx rl lb
rh.ldifn. flit lienor could not ee it In that ligbl
u mrtff. sfij . .Ur. ihc was willing to rMrn

tb otbr l or. so a to mi'iir tb pair coffipVte1.

bar W9 r?ry ill hnaicr, ITis Honor pemittrd
. - mm a. a

pair gladly took Ifave-- of th precinct oi the
couii. and baT been bard.to einj bomt. swert

i knntA fill a laifA riAnsi if ninkt .UVIUV. 11)1 m IftlC aJ'LiB i t tIC lllg 111

Bnt not only ficklf womm corae to th healing
waters of the station honv. Kjibai (k.) was
cliargd Lj thi court wilh desening hi wife and
children and not providing tor litem, which was
the least to say very unkind and very meart in Ka-ta- i.

a b earned f 16.00 rwr Month, but pent a
good dwil of hi time and of his mo-le- with that
totber woman. HU Honor adiitonfohral hiru to pay
monthly SS.00 to liU wife, and adviMd that good
woman to inform t!u court if Kahai nt Any time
agan with that tot her one, in wLicu cif the
court would put Kahai tinder Mrict nweHlical treat
ment; and we opine that Kalal w!TJ have ome
harp black eyes to watch his jjng in and

t. Achons. yotina;et xiter of tho witrh ol r.n.
ilnr, wju efot for trial to the Supreme ?onn, fot- -

dealing in poiouf (opium compound-- ! And will
very likely be permitted to aludy

" Fillet of a frnny snake,
In the caldron boil and bake," ei-- . ,

For a debut at the flrt performance ot Macieth at
the Royal Hawaiian Theau-r- .

Krlawa (k.) and Nulianu (w.). both linving been
tied in bonds of matrimony to different parties,
but the loud being oi rather weak silk instead 1

good tub.tantial tarred hemp i ope, their ttfanity '
lor each other broke Ihe bond, and fGs Honor
look companion on the heart broken (?) Celestial
who claimed Ihe yellow row Nalianu " as bin
own, bulled ?? the afliniiy and returned th lorela
Nalianu to her first sweet Celestial loe, for which
surgical operation Kalawa vhi prenenled with a
biil of $50 and Nalianu with one o( $23.

On Wednesday night the police made a raid
upon the hoodlum assemblies, which have ot late
made the streets of onr peaceful cily rather iinsaft".
Charles Levi had assaulted a foreigner walking
peaceably through a crowd of some 2a or T.0 hood--- -

luni.s, and investigation brought out the fact that a
number of hoodlums make up a purse, Bend a
white boy to purchase bad gin, get drunk on it.
and then commit assaults on passers-by- . Charles
was fined $10 and $3 costs, it being the first
offence, and His Honor arraigned before him some
nine or ten of the fraternity and addressed them
very forcibly upon ihe dangerous coarse which

.vmey were pursuing, ana wnat little nope tnere is
for the future of Hawaii nei if the present genera-lio- n

of young men on whom the future welfare of
the country depends, is permitted to grow up in
the way in which they ate at present traveling-- ;

and His Honor said tbat he is determined to put a
stop to it, and gave strict orders to the police force
to assist him in doing so. The people of Honolulu
cannot but rejoice at the work which the police has
undertaken and wish them the best success.

Communicated.

Chinese in the United States and on
These Islands.

That there is much bitterness of feeling in Cali
fornia against the Chinese, there is abundant
evidence. In this hostility both the governor of
the State and the mayor of San Francisco partici
pate. There are those ia the State who, if per
mitted, would get up a crusade, and drive every
Chinaman from the land; and a large number,
perhaps a majority, are unwilling that more should
come into the State.

The cause of this hatred is evident. In construct
ing railroads, working mines and factories, and in
various other ways, the Chinese were competing
with other laborers. They not only worked at a
cheaper rate, but owing to their numbers, the
supply of laborers was greater than the demand.
The Irish, who are noted for the se of the spade,
took the alarm. The Chinese were injuring their
craft, and, if allowed to come into the country in
such swarms, they would leave them nothing to do.
The bad feeling extended to mechanics and others;
and politicians took advantsge of it to promote
their schemes. In order to obtain the votes of
the disaffected, they would lend their influence to
any measures tbat might be taken to prevent the
farther 'immigration of the Chinese. Had the
Chinese become citizens of the country, a class of
politicians would have espoused their cause for the
sake cf their votes; but as they are aliens, they
have few friends, and mostly of those who are
governed by higher principles than party considera-

tions. As the Chinese have found no patron among
the Americans to undertake their cause, the
Fresidents of the six companies of San Francisco
have addressed a memorial to the President of the
United States in behalf of their countrymen. They
set forth: 1 that it has always been the settled
policy of the United States to welcome immigration
from all countries, without let or hindrance; 2
that the treaty which is in force between the United
States and China makes as special mention of the
rights of Chinese here as of Americans there; 3

that for years American steamers hare been inviting
the Chinese to come hither, until 150,000 are here,
of whom C0.000 are in California, and half that
number in San Francisco; and, that these Chinese
immigrants have, for the most part, been peaceable
and law-abidi- have, in some instances, as in the
case of railroads' on the Pacific coast, performed
needed and most important work for the public
benefit, not displacing white laborers, but simply
multiplying the industrial resources of the country;
thus while benefiting themselves, giving satisfaction

I

to others, and enriching the State; 5 that thej j

have in no way desired, or attempted to interfere
with the established order of things in politics, or
religion, but while opening no whisky saloons to
harm others, they have promptly paid their duties,
taxes, rents, and debts.

Then they mention ' that heretofore, about the
time of State or general elections, certain political
agitators have been accustomed to stir up an excite-

ment against the Chinese, which has generally
subsided as soon as the elections, and so the pur-

pose of the movement had passed by. Cut at the
present time, they say, that an intense and bitter
feeling against the Chinese who are here, and against
farther Chinese immigration has been sought to be
awakened by a party led on by his Honor the Mayor
of San Francisco, and abetted by his Excellency the
Governor of California, who Lave arranged a great
public meeting, adopted an address and resolutions
against Chinese immigration, and appointed a
committee of three to wait upon President Grant,
present him with an ' address, and push before him
the view of the subject which this hostile party
entertains.

The memorialists go on to notice and answer the
charges which their enemies have urged against
them. These we do not propose to set before oqr
readers at the present time. We may do so ere long

interest enough in the subject is felt to warrant
it.

And there is a feeling of hostility springing ap at
these islands against the Chinese. On sugar and
rice plantations they are competing with the natives.
Of this competition there is Utile complaint at

present. bccau ti e detnsn 1 for labor mnch

greater than --the tujp'y. Bat sUoeaiaUis, Uktis
an other oecLaiiic--'. as als saIood kees, anJ
merchants begin t- - cm!ia. The com petit i ieie
will doult'ew Lave the effect to reduce the price tf
articles rosnoraotured ty cur nirchaak aod perhsfa
to call fotth m. re cnte aJ ki!l in the manufacture.

There i, to rea. n why ill feeling shouM U
eicited Chiree l ave rx me to t'ursfi U'anJs.
c r because they comrete wlrh rthers in their honest

efl ri to snppoTt theneltes in I lay up money.

Crsaa a tt cfiitlrttf
Among the Mountains of California

DocCLas Cm, CaL. Aug. 9th, 1ST.

I wished ta reac'j Ih'j rise, far P in the raeon- -

tains. To do so I was to leave tut overian t irata
Roevi.!e junction, eighteen miles eat cf Sacramento,

taking the California and Oregon railroad to BeJ-din- g,

thence on by stage. The Junction, IUevi!l,
is like the most of the watering place n the Pacific

road, entirely uninteresting a run-o- ut mining

town. Here I was obliged to wait for six hoars, so

we went to the hotel opposite the depot to pat the

time. Wt were told there was nothiag utside to
amuse or interest strangers, to we turned or atten-tio- n

to the house to tee what of entertainment we

eoull fin I there. The reading matter consisted of an
old newspaper and a Fourth Rraler if a Roitaa
Catholic aeriea The paper fell to mt and was moat

thoroughly read, marked an 1 Inwardly digste-l- . The
The train' came promptly en time, and we went
aboard, glad to end our waiting. The country
through which this road runs is unlike that along
the Pacific road . It is dry, though not barren a
grain country after harvest. On each side cf the
road, up ihe Sacramento Valley, were huge piles nf
grain in sacks, promising a year t.f plenty. A ride

cf two hours and a half brought us to Marysville,
where we had supper. let the distance the Marys-

ville Butts loom up boldly out of the plain. From
Marysville to Redding, outside was without special
incident. At one of the way stations, after darkt
Dr. Drown, formerly of the Pensacols, came aboard
the train. It was pleasant to see some one who had
been in Honolulu, and though our scats were at a
little distance from each other, I watched him,
amusing myself by thinking of his uncontoiousness
cf an Hawaiian acquaintance so near. It was one
o'clock at night when the cars arrived at Redding,
their terminus. I hoped to have a time to rest here
before continuing the journey, but I was informed
the stages left immediately on the arrival of the
train. I had got up the morning before at two

o'clock that I might not miss the fine scenery near
the famous Cape Horn on the Paclflo railroad, and
for nearly twenty-fou- r hours had had no sleep.
There was nothing to be done, however, but to take
one of the stages or wait another whole day. My

time was too limited to allow of so long a delay, and
tired and sleepy as I was, I took my seat for a forty-mi- le

ride, with a vain expectation, as it proved, of
reaching my destination by seven o'clock the next
morning. When I was called to get aboard I found
the stage already well tilled. A basket was removed
to make room for me, and pushing, and crowding,
and walking over the feet of several passengers, I

succeeded in reaching the small portion of seat allot-

ted to me. My fellow passengers on the back seat
were a man and woman, evidently from Pikt's Peak.
The middle seat was occupied by a huge Portuguese
and a stout gentleman with a little boy sandwiched
between them. The seat I sat on was shared by two
good sized Portuguese women. We on the last seat
eat with our backs to the horses. When all was
ready the horses started away on a run. The road
rough and the dust inches thick, and as we drove
rapidly on it came into our faces almost to suffoca
tion. The big Portuguese soon showed himself to be
possessed of a tender, caressing, conjugal spirit
Reaching forward he took the hand of the woman in
front of bim, and despite jolts which nearly sent his
head through the top of the stage, and other adverse
circumstances, he held it to the end of his ride, un
mindful of the fatigue of the position.

The bight was beautiful. The moon was full, and
rode in a cloudless sky. The stage was covered, and
so we could only see that we were riding through
country well wooded, and that our road ran along
a hill-sid- e. Our first stop was to be at Shasta, seven
miles from Redding. As we approached it, onr
tender Portuguese began making preparations to
leave the stage. A large foot was run through the
window of the stage, and a boot pulled on by
strong and steady effort. We were an boor an j
half In getting to Shasta.' I asked the driver when
we were due at eaverville, and with a sinking
heart heard the answer, ' At four o'clock in the af
ternoon.'1 We left five of our passengers at this
place. I bad been trying during the whole ride to
keep from pitching into the arms of the stout gentle
man in front cf me. Want of sleep and fatigue
made this a difficult task, but I flattered myself no
one noticed it. From each staccato nap I awoke with
the instinctive effort to make my neighbors think I
had not been asleep, and with no deceit aforethought
in my heart, tried to smile aod speak as though I
was not nearly fainting from fatigue. My efforts
were in vain, for my vis-a-vi- s, after a aleery nod,
said" I find it nearly as hard to keep awake as
you do." Our ride on for several miles was over

muvhucr roan man tuai we naa passed. This was
fortunate for us, for we were so loosely packed now
we could move about, and if the road had still been
as rough as at first, some of us would certainly bavt
pitched out of the window. At our next stopping
place, Whiskytown, we unloaded ice and mall matter,
and express matter indiscriminately. Our neighbor.
madam on the back seat, regaled herself wi:h a pro
longed smoke, taking her pipe from her husband's
pocket. She first politely inquired if tobacco smoke
was offensive to me. I answered her it was not,
vnte'u it reached my note.' The assurance satisfied
her, and she proceeded, a pictarecf content and an--
joyment. It was now three o'clock, and a suspicion
of dawn showed itself in the esst. How lonelv the
night was I how balaiy and sweet the air ! The
moon was getting low, going to her rest, accompa-
nied by her attendants, the stars. It was moonlight
on one aide it was dawn on the other. The moon
rapidly sank, the dawn rapidly strengthened, and at
fire o'clock the sun showed himself above the hori-
zon. We began now to think of breakfast. The sua
roused our sleepy souls a little and we could now
better enjoy the grand scenery through which we
were pissing,. Oar road ran along ftli all the
way. We rode on the side of one mountain, and
looked into a beautiful wooded valley which sepa.
rated us from another mountain. We were going
down hill now at a rate calculated to frighten the
timid. We got over the road without accident, no
unusual thing, by the way, and at six o'clock stop-
ped at the "Tower House" for breakfast. Mine
host was absent at a " dan ;e," aixtcen miles dis-

tant, and there was no one to' do the honors of the
bouse ou oar arrival. A woman whom we met in
the parlor showed us to a wash-stan- d on the veranda,
where we were to make our toilet for breakfast. The
same hospitable woman went for a towel, putting it
on a chair which served for a towel stand and soap
dish. Our Pike's Peak friends had the use of the
bowl and towel first, two brown spots on the last in-

dicating the portions iLey had used. But the dost
was not to be washed off in a bowl of water, and we
could only partially refresh ourselves.' A heavily
shod Chinaman stamped around in the dining-roo-

and his expanded nostrils and broadly smiling
mouth were meant to express the welcome and bos-pitali- ty

of the house. Our bill of fare was varied.
Beefsteak, baked beans, ancient salt cod fish fried,
apple sauce, ham and eggs, pan cakes, apple pie,
potatoes and doughnuts. The doughnuts were evi-

dently from the basket of fragments that remained.
The Tower House is the only JullJing of any kind
in the city. In the garden are roses, morning glo-rie-s,

and a profusion of growth of other plants
delightful to look upon; while outside this watered
enclosure all Is brown and dasty. At the Tower
Hnnie wechanjed stages, takjc; pne with an open

frctl. The man and woman from M.orlotK tte
back scat, a ( blaaaaan the ttl ldis t ne. while I. sat
on tha frt-a- t seat with the little driver. IUho
ws it since wt began this Journey t It teemed days

ago. During our night's ride tht fatigue ani skim
bad so confuted os as to taakt us i e car l ie of

time. 0r backs were toward tht tun.au 1 tur rjet.
tbcagh still heavy with tlp, wert eager to Uriah la
the beauty of the scenery. The jmtl was UxUr, tht
real narrower and atefper, and tr t'evm m'.les was

a steady asorut. There were tot iwrt than Iwv tt
three places cn Ih road where tht stages wouhl tot
ma back when atcrped, nleas lUt wheels Wtrt
c'.cggel It is a toll md built frrm Red Hog t

WeavtrviUe, a dartanc of 40 milt or em. Tit loQ Is

heavy. Th wtt ga Vnt pays about f 2.700 per year.

A a'.sdxft reaa, goleg and rrtnralag. pays

$CO. GO. Tht rci is a suecettSoa cf hrtbcs all

tht distance, there bt'.ag 157 tan.t la ttvtti ratles.
Sorot cf them so short it looks as though anything

tht length cf m stags with Its kore--a could tot petal-bl- y

taka ike tarn. Tut rravl WtntiraJy artlbdaJ.eot
la the siJt cf tht tnowntala. tad aft narrow twt
teams could not poteiUy f la luaay laoea. At
the wheel rolls oa tht very dg t f tht ytf, with all
confi laoet ia tht kors and driver, and theaj4t not

really afraid, one instinctively holds lis reath and

leant away from tht pali. Tar dowa tht largt twt
ttand. erect and green. Many art BOO feet Ugh.

They art the wtwal Call.oraia e vergreea tre. Inter-apere- ed

with oak, willow ami ol era naknowa to int.
Wt are now la the tuidat of tnouataina. They art so

grand, and with valleys so wi le, we le all Idea cf
distance and comparison Tht sua It first on oat
si lt of os, and theo on tba other. FqalrreVi scam-

per across oar path, and tht large Jack rabbits bop
slowly away at thotgh wt were old aeqaalatane,
of whom they had ut fear. Wt tee tht tract of a
large snake and tht track f deert. and occasionally
oatch alght ef a beautiful grans. Wt rl to one
height, curious ia set and hoplnjr It mav be cur last,
but ii!y to find a moaatala still as high In front of
us. We had no Idea there were so many mountains
in Ihe world, and wt feet tmotkrrrd and choked by
them. We can see no plain, and wt half fear wt are
lost among tht tnoaatama. Anyone mast feel that
nine mi let ef hill Is enough at coot, and we were
glad to bt told at tht end cf four hours that wt
were approaching tht top of Trinity mountain and
our dinner place. LewUton was the name cf car
jiext station. Our driver assured os It was a place
Of Importance. It had a acbocl-bcu- e. and a black-
smith shon. ha told us. a hotel also, and a bouse. It
was bounded on one tlJt he tall by a mountaln.it
was bounded on the other tldt by a mountain, and
there was a mountain cn the other 1 le. There was
a main street In the city. ' There was also a bigh
street and a low street, a cress street, and on the

f other tide there was no street at all. There was
j also a bridge acrras tht river. Arrived at Lewlslon;
i wt found the whole Lad been tol l us there was
j nothing more 16 bt said of it. At tht hotel wt found

a nnmAer cf sleepy Usees bat lately ret anted from
; the ball before mentioned. Bo you Imaglnt thest

mountain belles are busllelets, that they know
nothing of Madara Foy'a corsets, that ltet la un.
known to them, that they have never beard of
foulard, and seal Irown and navy blue? Look at
them then, and bt corrected.

Leaving Lewletto we had yet a good ways to go,
for wt had learned that twelve or sixteen miles cvrr
such roads as wt mutt travel. Is a long distance.
The sun was giving us almost Intolerable beat, the
thermometer 100 In Iht shads. Wt were yet as-

cending, though Trinity was aocxmpllshed, but
toward tvenlng, or at least at t o'clock, wt were '

where there was a long detotnt, a dittanct of three
miles, and our careful driver was nearly half an
hoar la roakiog It. How Lot It was, and bow long
the milrs grew. Wt bad been fifteen hours In tht
atage, and at tht tad ef oar journey had goat forty
miles. Well, at last wt did reach that muob-detlre- d

and hardly accomplished place, Douglas City. This
" city " answers .our littlt driver's description of
Lewiston. It is a mining towt, and has tht transi-
tory appearance of sach places. Tba amenities cf
tht place art tht heaven-lo- st children, and tht grand
scenery. A plana and flute, when not In use,
stand as silent oomfurts In tht house whert I am.
Across Trinity river, eppositt tht house, is a mining
claim calltl Kanaka lien, from tht Hawaliaot who
originally worked It

But I must not stop to tell of toy visit to a mine,
cf the fascination of picking up gold lying loot In
the ditch, and cf many other interesting things cf
which much might bt toll. K. If. M' C.

The Decline in 6ilvcr.
Tht talus of silver as measured ty tht gold slan.

dard has fallen in London to 4CJd per ounce, (uu-grai- ua

inet report aa advanct to 54 Id) sTtrt.un.
precedented ia nuMolal history. For many years
its value was about 00d per ounce, and less than a
year ago It was C7d per ounce, and this was tht pre-
vailing price last year. Tht caust of this rapid ap-

parent depreciation in silver, says tht Cincinnati
Commercial, does not seem to bt generally under,
ttood. Wt say apparent depreciation because It Is
by no means certain that silver Las depreciated to
tba extent which tht quotations show, for ihrrt are
good reasons for felleving that the phenomenon a
not so much a fall In iht valet of tDvar as a rltt in
the value of gold. Everything has declined daring
tht last few years, as measured by tht gold standard

real estate, wages, and in general merchandise all
articles from peanuts to diamonds. This of itself la
prima facia evidence of an appreciation in the value
cl gold. ' ' '

But let us go back and set what Influences have
been at work to affect tht valut of gold. The world's
production of gold varies largely from jear to year,
and attained its largest development In when
It reached tht total cf $194,000,000. Since Ibea It
has fallen off heavily, and la 1876 It was only f 97.-000,0-

The business and commerce cf the world
has steadily Increased meantime, at that If gold was
the only medium of exchange the world'j annual
production would not bt equal to Iht necessities cf
its Increased traffic For ten years preceding tW
annual production of gold did .net exceed on tht
average that of 1872. Tbert Lai consequently been
a steady appreciation In the Tslut of gold; The ex
changeable valut of commodities baa not altered ex.
cept as they art affected by local canees, but their
value as measured In gold Lss largely depreciated
not only in this country but In the whole of Europe,
as the natural and inevitablt effect cf the Increase In
trade and commerce In exoesa cf tht Increase In tht
substance used as a measure cf value. Had silver
kept its former place as a measure of value this ap
preciation In gold could not Lave occurred, or at
least it would not bavt been so great, but by tht de-
termination cf Germany after tht Franco-Prussi- an

war to demonetize silver, changing Its legal atandard
of valae and coinage from silver to gold, a revolution
was inaugurated ia Its monetary system, which la

ng la Its effect, and which It Is by no
means certain will bt successful In the end, for it
baa eaccontcred the opposition of contiguous coun-
tries which preserve, tht double standard1, vlt, :

France, Italy. Belgium and Switterland, which bavt
formed a coalition to resist tht monetary nterrrise
of Germany, and to this end they bavt treaties, the
substance cf which la that they will admit na silver
for free coinage until the year 1878, It bt-ia- r auder- -
stoca inai mey navt a surpiy on band obtained,
probably, before Germany began to sell Its silver
sufficient to meet the requirements cf their mints
until that time.. Thus, Germany having withdrawn
from the markets as a consumer of silver, and be-
come a seller of vast sums, and Ihe countries which
use a silver coinage t ins? no looter oten to its free
coinage the demand for silver became restricted to
India and China, and at a tisat when tht balance of
trade between those countries and turcrt was so
small as to require a comparatively small sum to
liquidate it, so that when Germany attempts to sell
her unused silver It comes open a market where
thert art few purchasers, and the mora urgent ber
demand to self, the mora rapid is tht decline. Great
Britain caving cnly gold at a legal tenJer pas little
use for silver, and Austria and Russia beinc con
dmned to a chronic-- state of paper currency can not
afford any relief by acquit log the silver cn tht mar-
kets. Germany caa not get rid cf ber silver there,
fore except at an Is&meatt sacrifice, while on tht
ether hand she baa already bought about all cf tht
gold sht oan obtain, and It is her efforts to buy more
which have supplemented tht natural tendency cf
gold to appreciate, and by thus artificially enhancing
tt valae, she Is entailing aa enormous mm npoa her- -

self. The countries ia tht coalition against tht Ger-- .

man monetary enterprises Art doing all which th
can to keep ber from acquiring the gold she wants,
and thus assisting in tba appreciation cf Vbe valet cf
gold. Whert this thing will end 0d what will bt
the consequence Is the problem, of tht boar. , boras
think that If Germany pr.istt In forctns- - ber silver
cn tht market, an! uemaadlng more fld than the
can obtain will precipitate a crUis In Great Britain
ao cn tht Continent, while If sht gives np ber pro
ject such a calamity will bt avoided. Tht rapid de
cline In ailver would aeem to indicate that the rrisii
or the change cn not be long delayed. '
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